Marine sponges are prolific sources of unique bioactive natural products. The sponge Theonella swinhoei is represented by several distinct variants with largely nonoverlapping chemistry. For the Japanese chemotype Y harboring diverse complex polyketides and peptides, we previously provided genomic and functional evidence that a single symbiont, the filamentous, multicellular organism "Candidatus Entotheonella factor," produces almost all of these compounds. To obtain further insights into the chemistry of "Entotheonella," we investigated another phylotype, "Candidatus Entotheonella serta," present in the T. swinhoei WA sponge chemotype, a source of theonellamide-and misakinolide-type compounds. Unexpectedly, considering the lower chemical diversity, sequencing of individual bacterial filaments revealed an even larger number of biosynthetic gene regions than for Ca. E. factor, with virtually no overlap. These included genes for misakinolide and theonellamide biosynthesis, the latter assigned by comparative genomic and metabolic analysis of a T. swinhoei chemotype from Israel, and by biochemical studies. The data suggest that both compound families, which were among the earliest model substances to study bacterial producers in sponges, originate from the same bacterium in T. swinhoei WA. They also add evidence that metabolic richness and variability could be a more general feature of Entotheonella symbionts. uncultivated bacteria | sponges | single-cell genomics
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T. swinhoei and many other sponges harbor complex microbiota with similar diversity to that of humans (6, 7) , suggesting the possibility that symbionts contribute to the chemistry of sponges (2, 8, 9) . Showcase compounds that became early models to understand the origin of sponge metabolites are the antifungal peptide theopalauamide (1) and the actin-inhibiting complex polyketide swinholide A (2) (Fig. 1) (10, 11) . In cell preparations of a Palauan T. swinhoei phenotype with white interior (12, 13), 2 was mainly detected in a mixed unicellular bacterial fraction, while amounts of 1 were highest in a fraction enriched with filamentous bacteria, named "Candidatus Entotheonella palauensis." These chemical data suggested a bacterial origin and laid an important foundation for studies in the field to identify functional links between sponge-derived metabolites and their producers.
By genomic and biosynthetic studies of T. swinhoei Y (14-17), a Japanese variant from Hachijo Island with a yellow interior, we and collaborators recently identified the source of onnamide-/ theopederin-type polyketides (18) , the ribosomal peptides polytheonamides (3) , and the nonribosomal peptides keramamide/orbiculamide (19, 20) , cyclotheonamide (21) , and nazumamide (22) . All of these compounds were linked to a single producer, "Candidatus Entotheonella factor" (16, 23, 24) . This remarkable filamentous bacterium contains many additional biosynthetic gene clusters (BGCs) of as-yet unknown function, and is accompanied in the sponge by a second BGC-rich phylotype, "Ca. Entotheonella gemina," with further BGCs and as-yet uncharacterized chemistry (16) . At the Hachijo location,
Significance
Uncultivated bacteria are hypothesized to represent a large resource of new bioactive natural products and biosynthetic enzymes. Previous work identified uncultivated "Entotheonella" symbionts of the sponge chemotype Theonella swinhoei Y as producers of a broad range of bioactive metabolites unknown from cultured bacteria. Here we present whole-genome data of an Entotheonella variant from a distinct chemotype of T. swinhoei. "Candidatus Entotheonella serta," obtained from sponges from two oceans, possesses a biosynthetic complement even larger than, and nearly orthogonal to, those of the two previously described Entotheonella symbionts. This includes genes assigned to the misakinolides and theonellamides and suggests numerous additional natural products. The data validate Entotheonella as a rich and varied producer taxon with considerable biotechnological potential.
T. swinhoei Y cooccurs with T. swinhoei WA, a chemically distinct white sponge phenotype and the source of the swinholide congener misakinolide A (=bistheonellide A; 3) (25, 26) and the theopalauamide-related theonellamides (4-12) (27, 28) . In a recent investigation of the WA variant, we isolated the ∼90-kb misakinolide (mis) BGC from a fosmid library constructed from the holobiont metagenome (16, 29) . Analyses based on flanking genes, massspectrometric imaging, fluorescence in situ hybridization, and PCR detection of the mis genes in DNA amplified from single-bacterial filaments unexpectedly showed that 3 is likewise produced by Entotheonella (29) rather than unicellular bacteria, as the earlier chemical studies had suggested for 1 (12) . Based on its distinct 16S rRNA gene, we proposed the name "Candidatus Entotheonella serta" TSWA1 for the misakinolide producer (29) .
Herein, we report results obtained from single-bacterial genome sequencing of Ca. E. serta TSWA1. Although only two compound types are known from the WA sponge chemotype, this symbiont contains a large number of biosynthetic genes, even surpassing that of the talented producer Ca. E. factor TSY1. Using metagenomic data of another white-interior T. swinhoei phenotype from the Red Sea as a scaffold, we also assemble from the fragmented single-bacterial sequence data a large BGC and functionally assign it to the theonellamides, thus linking the peptides and polyketides to the same producer. This study on a distinct T. swinhoei chemotype validates the chemical richness and variability of Entotheonella, corroborates its importance as a source of sponge natural products, and emphasizes the potential of microbial dark matter as metabolic resource.
Results
Single-Cell Genomics of Ca. Entotheonella serta. Our early efforts to directly sequence Entotheonella serta from Japanese T. swinhoei WA specimens proved unsuccessful, since for unknown reasons metagenomic datasets of even highly enriched filamentous bacterial fractions were virtually devoid of contigs with Entotheonellatype genes (29) . In contrast, such contigs were readily obtained by sequencing of single filaments isolated by fluorescenceactivated cell sorting (FACS) (29) . The basis of the current study was two filaments, sequenced using Illumina technology and named G6 and H6 according to their position in a 96-well FACS plate. De novo assembly of each sequence dataset using the software package SPAdes resulted in 7.7 Mb (5,239 contigs) and 5.1 Mb (4,805 contigs) of genomic information for G6 and H6, respectively (SI Appendix, Table S1 ). Reciprocal average nucleotide identity (ANI) analysis of the two genomes revealed a 99.96% ANI, indicating that G6 and H6 both belonged to Ca. E. serta TSWA1. Due to the short length of the contigs from the amplified genomes (median length < 2,000 bp), we assembled the G6 and H6 reads into a single draft genome with SPAdes 3.9.0. The assembled and annotated draft genome consisted of 3,146 contigs, totaling 8.97 Mb, similar in size to Ca. E. factor, with an N50 of 6.9 kb (SI Appendix, Table S1 ). It contained 11,759 predicted genes, including 33 of the 35 bacterial singlecopy genes frequently used as phylogenetic markers and 106 of 148 BUSCO single-copy genes, suggesting a relatively high degree of completeness (SI Appendix, Tables S2 and S3 ).
High Biosynthetic Gene Diversity in Ca. E. serta Confirms Entotheonella as a Talented Producer Taxon. T. swinhoei WA is the source of misakinolides and theonellamides, of which the misakinolide polyketide synthase (PKS) genes were previously assigned to Ca. E. serta TSWA1 (29) . Analysis of the TSWA1 draft genome using the software packages antiSMASH 3.0 (30) and NaPDoS (31) , in combination with BLAST-based manual annotation, identified numerous contigs carrying additional natural product genes (Table 1 and SI Appendix, Table S4 ). These belonged to type I and type III PKS, nonribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS), ribosomally synthesized and posttranslationally modified peptide (RiPP), terpene, and indolocarbazole alkaloid biosynthesis. Since many contigs were too short to cover more than a few modular PKS and NRPS domains, we performed our initial bioinformatic analysis of such multimodular enzymes at the domain level only. In total, we identified in the dataset 34 KS and 33 ACP domains of PKSs (including 19 KSs and 19 ACPs of the misakinolide PKS), and 46 adenylation (A) and 45 peptidyl carrier protein domains of NRPSs. These numbers were surprising, as they surpass even those of the chemically rich symbiont Ca. E. factor (16), suggesting a much higher natural product diversity in this sponge than previously appreciated (Table 1) . Likewise, as a conservative estimate for the number PKS and NRPS clusters, we detected 15 thioesterase domains, exceeding those of Ca. E. factor and Ca. E. gemina combined. It was previously shown that the BGC-rich genomes of Ca. E. factor and Ca. E. gemina contain only two clusters in common, a one-module NRPS and a type III polyketide synthase, both of unknown function (16) . The genome of Ca. E. serta contains homologs for both of these clusters, further suggesting that the products are of general importance for Entotheonella. Additionally, a single short Ca. E. serta contig has reasonable homology to a portion of a mixed PKS-NRPS BGC of unknown function in Ca. E. factor. However, none of the other Ca. E. serta BGCs or fragments have significant homology with those of Ca. E. factor or Ca. E. gemina. Ca. E. serta therefore represents a third large, nearly orthogonal Entotheonella biosynthetic repertoire.
Retrobiosynthetic Prediction and Combined Analysis of Two Sponge Geotypes Permits Identification of Candidate Genes for Theonellamides.
To investigate the function of unassigned natural product genes in Ca. E. serta, we used NRPSpredictor2 (32) to analyze NRPS A domains encoded in our dataset (SI Appendix, Table S5 ). These domains load amino acid building blocks onto NRPS modules and contain sequence motifs that permit the prediction of their substrates (33, 34) . Notably, we identified a 12.7-kb contig from the H6 filament encoding PKS as well as NRPS modules that suggested, based on the presence of an aminotransferase domain and A-domain predictions, a β-amino polyketide moiety connected in series to Ser and Asn residues. This substructure is present in theonellamides and related compounds, suggesting this contig as a strong candidate for further analysis. To identify adjacent regions, we selected contigs with A-domain predictions matching theonellamide residues and designed PCR primers for gap closing using DNA from the mechanically enriched Entotheonella preparation of T. swinhoei WA. The process was guided by retrobiosynthetic prediction under the assumption that theonellamide genes would be collinear with the natural product structure. Although several predicted gaps were closed in this way, most primer combinations failed to generate amplicons, resulting in 40 disconnected contigs. At this stage, we were unable to distinguish whether these negative results were due to the DNA complexity, false biosynthetic assumptions, or sequence artifacts generated during genome amplification (35) .
Since metagenomic sequencing of the Japanese T. swinhoei WA specimens consistently failed for unknown reasons, we next explored the possibility of analyzing a related sponge phenotype that could help with scaffolding single-filament contigs. Misakinolide-type compounds, such as swinholide A (2), were also reported from a white Israeli T. swinhoei variant (chemotype WB) occurring in the Gulf of Aqaba (11), but theonellamide or congeners were unknown from this sponge. However, PCR tests using the metagenomic DNA and primers specific for Entotheonella 16S rRNA genes generated amplicons with a sequence that was 97.9% identical to that of Ca. E. serta TSWA1, suggesting both sponges might contain symbionts of the same candidate species. We therefore sequenced the metagenome of an enriched filamentous bacterial preparation of T. swinhoei WB, which resulted in successful retrieval of numerous contigs containing Entotheonella-type sequences, including two contigs with 16S rRNA genes. Gratifyingly, we also identified contigs that were almost identical (>99% identity) to the previously cloned misakinolide (mis) gene cluster (29) , as well as to candidate contigs for theonellamide biosynthesis from the Japanese singlefilament dataset. The extended contigs obtained included two that contained the full biosynthetic architecture predicted to be required for theonellamide (tna) biosynthesis (Fig. 2) . When inspecting these contigs, nonbiosynthetic genes or fragments were identified on one edge of the longer contig and two edges of the shorter one, suggesting that the tna genes are located in two distinct, nonclustered genome regions, in the following named regions I and II. The gene architecture of the tna contigs from TSWB allowed the design of a final round of PCR gap closing using total DNA of the Japanese T. swinhoei WA as template. With this, all remaining gaps were closed except for two in region I and three in region II (Fig. 2A) .
Architecture of the Putative Theonellamide PKS-NRPS Genes. The putative tna biosynthetic assembly line comprises 4 PKS and 11 NRPS modules encoded by tnaA-F on region I and tnaP on region II. Bioinformatic domain analysis of PKS modules located on TnaA, TnaB, and the N terminus of TnaC showed close collinearity to the (5E,7E)-3-amino-4-hydroxy-6-methyl-8-(pbromo)phenyl-5,7-octadienoic acid (Apoa/Aboa) portion of theonellamides ( Fig. 2B and SI Appendix, Table S6 ). Noteworthy is the presence of an acyltransferase (AT) domain in the first module as candidate to load an aromatic starter, which would be atypical but not unprecedented (36) . The remaining modules on TnaC and TnaF are NRPS modules with A-domain codes (SI Appendix, Table S5 ) matching to the first (Ser, Asn) and last three (Thr, Ser, Phe) peptide residues of theonellamides. However, the first NRPS module of TnaC, which positionally corresponds to the first of two consecutive Ser units, lacks an A domain, and a further A domain is missing on the second module of TnaE, an NRPS with unknown function. Similarly absent A domains are known from a few other NRPSs (37, 38) . Interestingly, the biosynthetic machinery for five internal residues of the theonellamide peptide chain [Asn, Phe, β-Ala, e-linked α-aminoadipate (Aad), His] does not seem to be encoded on region I, but a matching gene is present on region II. This gene, tnaP, encodes one large megasynthetase consisting of five NRPS modules with predicted specificities (by NRPSpredictor2) for Asn, Phe/Tyr, β-Ala, Gln, and His, which correspond well to the theonellamide residues. In addition, the next characterized homolog of the fourth A domain is not a canonical NRPS component, but the substrate-activating domain of the α-adipate semialdehyde dehydrogenase Lys2 from fungal lysine biosynthesis (39) . This homology matches the unusual α-amino adipate residue of theonellamides. Adenylation and ketosynthase domains attributed to known compounds are shown in parentheses. For a more complete breakdown, see SI Appendix, Table S4 .
The structure of theonellamide and congeners suggests several modifications that are not PKS/NRPS-catalyzed. A candidate enzyme for His N-glycosylation is TnaI, which has significant homology to known glycosyltransferases. Hydroxylations on Asn, β-Ala, and/or α-amino adipate might be installed by TnaD and TnaH, which possess similarity to amino acid hydroxylases. TnaQ, resembling radical S-adenosylmethionine methyltransferases, is a candidate for β-methylation of (p-bromo)-Phe. The most intriguing structural feature is the to-date unique C-N bridge between the side chains of His and another amino acid, predicted as Ser by the A-domain specificity code. An enzyme candidate for connecting these units could be TnaH, comprising domains homologous to kinases and tetratricopeptide repeat domains. TnaH might activate Ser by phosphorylation and catalyze cyclodehydration, perhaps with participation of the small unassigned NRPS TnaE. For bromination, no convincing gene was identified.
Identification of Theonellamide-Type Compounds in Ca. E. serta Cell Fractions. Since theonellamides or related compounds had not been reported from Israeli sponge specimens, we analyzed extracts from such animals by ultrahigh-performance liquid chromatography-high resolution-heated electrospray-datadependent tandem mass spectrometry (MS 2 ) and molecular networking analysis (40) . In the molecular network, 22 different singly charged and 58 doubly charged theonellamide ions were observed ( Fig. 3 and SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). Due to the chemical composition, structural complexity, and halogenation of the congeners, each theonellamide has multiple highly abundant isotopic signals (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ), and as a result each compound is present more than once in the network. In total, these nodes were assigned to 14 different theonellamides present on the basis of MS 2 spectra (SI Appendix, Figs. S7-S9 and Table  S7 ). The MS 2 profile, however, shows that the PKS starter molecule is not brominated. Based on the MS 2 fragmentation data and the structures of other known theonellamide congeners, the most likely alternative is the p-bromination of phenylalanine, as in the other theonellamides. We term this proposed congener theonellamide H (12; Fig. 1 ). Additionally, ions at m/z 777.277 and 778.278 represent a theonellamide H analog lacking one hydroxyl group, the location of which could not be determined. We also observed isotopic patterns corresponding to seven additional theonellamide congeners, the structure of which could not be elucidated in this work due to the low amount of theonellamides present, the limited amount of sponge sample available, and poor fragmentation of the metabolites of interest. MS network-based comparison (41) of extracts from the Japanese and Israeli specimens indicates that the most abundant theonellamides largely overlap (Fig. 3) , but that both sponges also contain sets of origin-specific theonellamides.
Characterization of the Theonellamide PKS Loading Module. We next wished to obtain functional evidence for the role of the tna genes. The PKS/NRPS architecture suggests that theonellamide biosynthesis is initiated by loading of either phenylacetyl-or 4-bromophenylacetyl-CoA by the N-terminal AT-ACP didomain module of TnaA (Fig. 1) . Bioinformatic analyses (SI Appendix, Fig. S3 ) did not suggest a distinct type of substrate accepted by the AT, aromatic or otherwise, making this module a good candidate to test the function of the tna system. The AT-ACP-encoding region of tnaA was cloned from metagenomic DNA of the filamentous bacterial fraction from T. swinhoei WA and expressed as a His-tagged holo-protein in E. coli BAP1 (41) . To examine the specificity of the AT domain, a series of N-acetyl cysteamine (SNAC) thioesters were synthesized (Fig. 4) including the suspected substrates 4-bromophenylacetyl-SNAC (13) and phenylacetyl-SNAC (14) , along with six additional test substrates. Competitive depletion assays, in which the AT-ACP didomain was incubated with equimolar concentrations of the substrates, revealed that only the thioesters 13 and 14 were consumed in the reaction (Fig. 4 and SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ), concomitant with a buildup of free N-acetylcysteamine, but that the similar cinnamoyl-SNAC or other compounds were not, consistent with the biosynthetic model.
Discussion
This work was motivated by previous studies suggesting Entotheonella bacteria as a rich source of natural products from Theonellid sponges (13, 16) . Earlier work by us and others has linked these bacteria to the production of almost all polyketides and modified peptides known from the sponge T. swinhoei Y (16), of misakinolides in T. swinhoei WA (29) , and of calyculins and kasumigamides in Discodermia calyx (42, 43) . Genomic analysis of the two symbionts Ca. E. factor and Ca. E. gemina in T. swinhoei Y revealed a large diversity of additional biosynthetic gene clusters, of which at least one is functional (16, 24) . Entotheonella filaments were also previously described from the discodermolide-containing sponge Discodermia dissoluta (44) and a swinholide-and theopalauamide-containing Palauan chemotype of T. swinhoei (13) . Due to the fact that genomic information on Entotheonella was available only from a single sponge, further studies on the metabolic potential and diversity of these symbionts were needed.
In this study on T. swinhoei WA from Japan containing misakinolides and theonellamides, the single-filament dataset of Ca. E. serta revealed an extraordinary richness of natural product genes. They encode NRPS and PKS module numbers that surpass even those of Ca. E. factor, as well as biosynthetic enzymes from diverse additional natural product classes. These results, unexpected considering that only two compound types have been reported from this chemotype, confirm Entotheonella as a metabolically gifted producer taxon, as suggested by the previous study on T. swinhoei Y. The two large misakinolide and theonellamide clusters together account for 46% of the annotated domains, with a wealth of clusters still functionally unassigned. With the exception of an NRPS and a type III PKS cluster of unknown function, so far detected in every Entotheonella phylotype, candidate species that have been sequenced exhibit strikingly little overlap regarding shared biosynthetic genes.
Despite this promise, we found it a considerable challenge to attribute natural products to the highly fragmented BGCs in the single-filament datasets. This was due to repeated failures to obtain data from T. swinhoei WA Entotheonella by complementary, metagenomic sequencing, although filamentous fractions had been prepared in parallel to that of the successfully sequenced Ca. E. factor from cocollected sponges. The reasons for this discrepancy are not known. Nevertheless, assembly of a large PKS-NRPS gene set was ultimately achieved by obtaining a metagenome from the Israeli WB variant that permitted mutual contig scaffolding for gap closure. Through this strategy, we provide evidence that in Japanese T. swinhoei WA sponges a single symbiont, Ca. E. serta TSWA1, produces both misakinolides and theonellamides, close congeners of swinholides and theopalauamides, respectively. For T. swinhoei WB, a model chemotype that was first chemically studied by Kashman and coworkers almost 40 y ago (4), the data also suggest that one or more Entotheonella variants are the source of swinholides, as well as of theonellamides, a compound family previously unknown from this animal. Although our data suggest that the extraction-based assignment of swinholides and theopalauamides to two different bacterial producer types (12) might have to be reevaluated, it cannot be excluded that multiple producers for the same compounds exist in sponges. One argument for this scenario is the identification of cyanobacterial sources of swinholide A and related polyketides (45, 46) . However, our experimental results on theonellamide-type antifungal peptides confirm the original proposal of Entotheonella as their producer, one of the early key hypotheses on sources of sponge natural products (12) .
Due to their phylogenetic uniqueness, biosynthetic plasticity, high frequency of unusual chemistry and biosynthetic enzymology, and potential for sustainable marine drug development, Entotheonella continue to provide exciting avenues for fundamental and application-oriented research. Future studies will be necessary to better assess the metabolic diversity offered by these bacteria. Entotheonella phylotypes were previously detected in diverse sponges by PCR (16) , but their role as symbionts or contaminants remains to be clarified, and it is unknown whether they play a major role in natural product biosynthesis outside the Theonellid sponges. The existence of additional, non-Tectomicrobial producers was previously proposed (47) and recently demonstrated (48) by attributing the production of polybrominated diphenyl ethers in Dysideid sponges to the uncultured cyanobacterium Hormoscilla (Oscillatoria) spongeliae. It is thus likely that further uncultivated and culturable contributors to the remarkable chemistry of sponges exist.
Materials and Methods
Full experimental details are available in SI Appendix, Materials and Methods. Briefly, Entotheonella cells were separated from sponge tissue by differential centrifugation and sequenced as described previously (29) . Bioinformatic analysis was performed using antiSMASH (30) and other tools, chemical analysis with Global Natural Products Social Molecular Networking (GNPS) (41) , and scaffold gaps were closed by PCR. The DNA sequence encoding the tnaA AT-ACP loading didomain was cloned from metagenomics DNA, expressed from a pCDFDuet-1 vector, and purified with a Ni-NTA affinity resin. Substrate depletion assays were carried out by simultaneous incubation of the protein with 20 μM of eight N-acetylysteamine thioester substrates at 30°C for 20 min, quenched by addition of 20 μL concentrated formic acid and subsequently analyzed by MS.
